
enveying in- ing or article capable of containing or con.
'°'a-til veying any infectious disease, or causing any

sickness, as they may deem proper for the
public safety.

Prsoners in VIII. And beitenacted, That vhenever any 5
Common Gant prisoner confined in the CommonGaolof the

en s c. said District shall be attacked with any con-
mnhy bo sont~ tagious or infectious disorder which, in the
ta]. opinion ofthe said Board ofHealthendangers

the health of the other prisoners in the said 10
Gaol, the said Board of Health, upon the re-
commendation of the Physician attending
the said Gaol, may remove suc.h prisoner
from the said Gaol to the Marine Emigrant
Hospital, there to remain in the cùstody and 15
and under the directions of the person in
charge of lhe said Hospital until such prisoner
recovers or dies ; and in case of recovery
such person shall be sent back by the said
person in charge to the said Gaol, and tie 20
said person in charge shall fyle, in the office
of the Clerk of the Peace for the said Dis-
trict, a certificate stating how long siich pri-
soner remained in their custody', -and shal
state whether he. is dead or bas been sent 25
beak to Gaol.

Medical Prae. IX. And be it enacted, That ail Medical
ti°ioners ° Practitioners within the aforesaid limits shailInke a report
ofpatieats make a Report to the Board of Health of the

patients having any infectious or contagious 30
disease they have been called upon to attend;
and any such Practitioner who shall not make
such Report in the manner and at the times
required by any By-law of the said Council,
shall incur a penalty not exceeding 35

pounds of current money
for each day he shall omit to make such
Report.

HealthOficer3 X. And be it enacted, That the said
aoP Council may appoint any number of Health 40

Officers it may deem requisite to assist in
enforcing obedience to and carrying into exe-
cution the By-laws of the Council and the


